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f FRENCI
I TO OPE.t
I MEN TO Bf lH
I SPEGIAl SERVICE

rioacu>c in Radio One ratine an
ivmoovii »« ..

tomohile Repair Wor
Next Mo

mil l. HAWKII& Will
Instruction Will Be of Practi

Men to Select the B

They Want to

By next Monday night th-re will he "

running in this cits. at ih»- V. M. A.I <

and at the Standard 8ar.ii?>' in all proh V

ability, evening vocational school* or It
classes engaged in training pro-pet
tive soldiers. These classes will bo w

established at th>' request of the Fed a

eral Board for Vocational Education a

and the War dtparlment in co-opera
lion with the State board of vot ational >>

education and the local school hoard 1
W. C. Carpenter, for the past oigh t<

years In charm of vocational eduru
tlon In the schools of Wheeling, wh" tl
has been draitcd by Secretary March >1

) of the State Beard of Education to or

| ganlie classes in all the principal e

cities of West Virginia, was in the |,
L city yesterday attorn.» n In con-ult.i p

tlon with Superintendtnt t)tls (! Wil |(
son of the Fairmont Independent t<
school district the numbers of the |j
board of education ami others whose .

co-operation I* essential and an agreementwar. made to start the work here t,
next week.

Ensel J. Hawkins, who is the voea
Uonal education member of tbe Fair- (
mont high school faculty, will he in (

charge of the clashes which will at t> (

outset be devoted to radio mechanic
end auto mechanics. The radio work

I will De conliner 10 nprraiini; ami h«-iui

In*. but the automobile course will b<>
sub-divided Into live lieads, chHssIrepair,starting and lir'iti"r system
and motorcycle repai . The course
will run eight or ten weeks and the l>
Instruction will last two hours on caeii d
of four or six nights per week.
The Instruction will be absolutely ei

free to the students. Half of the pay 4
of the Instructors will be borne by the q
federal government and the other half si

will be taken rare of locally, but In
no case will the men be expected to c
pay anything. Their contribution to
the aucce3sof ihe enterprise is prompt
and punctual attendance and strict attentionto the studies.

All men between the gase of IS and r'

4f will be eligible, and the local draft *w'board at Mr. Carpenter's request is *

going to send circulars announcing the
course to the men who remain in *

Classes 2 and 3.
In speaking of the plans this morn-; a

ing Mr. Carpenter said that taking1 *

the course would not act to hurry any '

man into the service ahead of his nut- 11
ural turn. The whole purpose is to ff
educate the men so that they will be P1
of more use to their country when hi
they are called He also said that tak- ci

ing auch a course must not be regardedas evidence of a desire to escape d
the dangers of regular service. Men w

who are trainc-ii for these mechanical h
obs will get their turn right up at hi

I the front with the rest, hut they will ho <ji
bio to escape some ot the drudgery tl

and pcrhapa some of the discomforts ai
which the mer. in the Infantry and
the other branches of the service have
to endure alone with the danger. In- j,;
tead of opening the men who take |l(
the course* to the charge of being v<
lackers, said Mr. Carpenter, it is an ,,
additional evidence or their putriotism.for It shows that they are will- w
ing to go to tome trouble to mako al
themselves additionally valuable to
their country .

The courses are all practical. Men (jwho take them will work with their ^hands from the beginning and all th- (rtime. Those who have had actual cx- )(|perience will be given credit for what f<'they already know at the outset and
will thus he able to finish sooner than
they otherwise would have. The 8t
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Transfer and hauling dona
^ | promptly and rarefullv. Call phone T
t MS J I

Thomas Caruso
221 Meredith Street

(Rear of Court House)
i

~

If
*1

WANTED a

Good Firemen and Labor- *

ers. Steady Work. n<
Marion Ice Company

Sth Street Virginia Avenue.
M

I The West I

H BEGII
i schooj
ED HERE FOR ~
; WITH I ARMY
d Various Branches of Auk

Will Be Started
nday.
. * A., i nAr AP IT

Bt IN Hit lit II!
. !
cal Nature and Will Help
Iranch of Service
Serve With.

I
nurses an- Il«o- » laid do*n by thp
i'ar department and they are outlined
sKon by le -011.

It ls» expei ted thit the radio course |
111 appeal to not a (iw young men]
ltd especially to tlie* young men up
round Manringlin where several |
oung men Lave alrea Iv taken radio
perati.ig and entered the service
'his course will enable any others
i got the instruction Without going
way from home, as North West jnd
tie other Mai r.tngton district lads
id.
Mr. Carpenter was v« ry niueh pleas
d with the fine co-operation which
e received her« Kvery one lie ap
reached in connection with the materw is anxious to do all he could
> further it. It Is Mr. Carpenter's beefthat the Fairmont courses will he
eta hie successes.

An Information sheet felling about
te war cluster which will he issued
pre will read as follows:

1 Purpose To train prospective
Millers so that they can go into spe
ial lines o' i rnty work w hen they arc
ailed to service.
; Need The :irtny needs hundreds
mechanics v. ho cannot bo secured

siept through training clashes of thi<
rt. |3. Kind of Training MechanicUtoniobileand radio operation, as ap

lied to the ar.ny. Practical men will
o the leanin g.
4 Classes, When and Where-Gen '
rally in the e\i ning from 7:30 to 9:"0,
to t! nights u week. For place, in

liire of city superintendent of .'

liools. a a

5. Cost.Classes are free. The gov- I
ramcnt. state and local authorities I
ay the hills. LU
S. Aughoritv.The State Vocational
oard of West Virginia, under the di A|KtkM of tho Federal Btati for Vo %
Itlo.1 HlMtln It Washington. AI
hlch in turn is co operating with the\ U'
t'ar Department, is in charge of the
ork. 1
7. Advantage to Student He gets I fl
certificate which ahowa how umch M

Offe he has clone in the classes. If I <

e has attained suitable proficiency,
is certificate will secure placementf
ir him in special army service. The, ia :
i-rsonnel officers at the cantonment.avereceived orders to honor cert If1itesand place the men accordingly.
5 Effect on Placement.If a stuentqualifies in radio operating, he
ill lie placed in the Signal Corps. II
e qualifies in automobile repairing. n,
» may be placed In the engineers, the jnlartermaster corps, the aviation *c:- sn,u
on or one of the other specialized ,|on
nny branches, etc. la>.,
9. Time Required.Time required worl

i secure a certificate depends on how one
ard the student works and how muhc tion;
9 already knows. Many men are de- T1
doping a Bond radio operating speed stall
about 75 hours of practice Men saryho are now familiar with automobile migl

ork make rapid progress in that line, aftet
id so on. ft
10. Effect on Draft Call.Enroll- verylent in these classes will not aflect East

raft call. After u certain amount the
ftraining a student amy apply for sixtt

iduction and be called by a draft suppiard for an army training school or high
r direct service. a shi
11 Further Information.The per- the t
>ns listed at the head of this letter wen
re the ones in charge of local classes who
ad wil lanswer any inquiries about ores
ti emergency training. Til

» had I

toard of Education ,c£
Is Meeting Today

The Hoard of Edtiactlon of Fairmont ; wa,tIAiifonrruifiit urhnnl flivfrlrf ic ir»
" rallr

nn this afternoon at the offices of |iron
Ity Superintendent of Schools Otis mot|
Wilson, business of importance ln.n

ill come up for consideration, anions was
being the matter of military Instruc steal
on for the schools, the probable ap jli
lintmcnt of a coahc for the high will
hool, vocational education The date repri
r the opening of the schools will I the
lso be decided upon at this meeting.

/itginian is the Favori
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UPPLtlHG SIEAMI
I PUMP STATION
s Making it Possible for
Epping-t'"rpenter L
Pump to Run.

it one of the two city pumps wa. |]
peration this morning. with a pus- *

itv that the other will be in operabythis atlernoon. Fo.* a while
night lx th of the pumps were

ling, hut 1 was necessary to shut
of them down because of addiclboiler trouble.

lis morning workmen at the pump t
on were busy making the neo-srepairs,it. order that botli pumps
it be in working condition by tills
noon.

to water pressure has changed
little front that of yesterday,
night with both pumps operating n
pressure was Increased to about t|
; pounds, which is sufficient to c
ly practically all with water. The .
pressure was only amintuined for
art while ar.d there were man/ of ^
esldents of the higher points who j
not alert to the orraslon and ^

did not profit by the good water
cure. _

lis morning the water pressure ^fallen to twenty-five pounds, which
little loss than the pressure yes-1

ijr morning. i

[tremc conservation is still being
J in order that the reservoir j0
It he filled and the residents In '

erniote sections supplied with n

r. "
ist nittht the Raltimoro and Ohio
oad locomotive was secured, the
er ronnections made, and the lcco- f<
ft pt i to work for the city Thl< d
ting the Epping-Carpenter pum|> V
being operated by loeomotite C
n entirely. s1
lis afternoon at four o'clock there di
lie a meeting ot the committee n!
nsentative citizens appointed at e
t lumber of Commerce meeting R
(Continued on page eight.)
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Germans are

Going to Take
Pettograd

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, Auk IS. . The Ger

mans intend to occupy Petrograd.
a dispatch to the Copenhagen
Politiken from Helsigfor declares
a correspondent in tlie Danish cap
ital reports.
Troops for this purpose arc alreadybeing brought toward the ob- ]

jective, it is added.
__

ICHUCKMAY TALK
10 REPUBLICANS^

Iffort Beinjf Made to Have
Him Address RepublicanConvention.

All pians have been completed for
to Republican nominatinK convenon,which will be hed in the Circuit
ourt room of the court house on Wedesdajrevening at 8 o'clock.
Effort i* being made to have
hurles J Schuck. of Wheeling, adressthe convention, lie is the canidalefor congress on the flepublirnticket in this district and is the

l..a«J «l_ i « ai
mil micieo iu .nujor ai. m

leely. of Fairmont. Democrat, whp ia
candidate for rc-elcction.1
Tho meeting will be called to order'

y Attorney Frank R. Amos, chairman
f the executive committee of the Ue-1
ubican party. He will present the
ame of Attorney E. M. Showalter as
lie temporary chairman.
The chief purpose of the convenIonis to name a Republican nominee

ir the office of Judge of the Intertneiatecourt to oppose Judge George A.
incent. The name of Attorney K. B.
arskarion, of Fairmont, looms up
trongly as a candidate. Qther candtatesare mentioned, also, however.
The vote will be based on one for
very fifty votes cast for Judge Ira
obinson In the last gubernatorial t

(Continued on page eight.)
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Fourteen Hundred and
Thirteen Cars Were
Loaded Yesterday. I

Fourteen hundred and thirteen car.
oads of coal were turned out by the!
nines on the Mouongah division of the
hrltlmore and Ohio yesterday. It
vas one of the best day* the region
ver had and it demonstrate* what
he Fairmont region can do when it
;eti a chance.
Today production will not be no'

tood. There are 1.290 coal and 601
okc car* in the region but the place
nent was so late that some mine, irnKirtantone* too, from a production
taiulpoint. did not get cars until aft>rdinner.

No Coal Club This Week.
I'lans were on foot to hold a meetngof the Coal club this week at which

t. Brooks Fleming. Jr.. who is presllentof the club, and also the produclonmanager of the district, would go
nlo detail regarding some of his plans
or the new offire. but last night Mr
Renting was called east for a consulutirmrnennlitip tho nrnrliirtinn nrn.

notion campaign. so the meeting was

Inferred (or a week and a talk by Mr.
Renting will then be the principal
tern on the program

It la the hope in view of the po»t(onementof the Fairmont club's meetngthat many of the local operators II
rill be moved to accept the invitation
>f the Clarksburg cluh to attend the
llnner at the Waldo at fi o'clock to-
light which will be one of the features
if the monthly meeting of the dlrec-1
ars of the Northern West Virginia
,'oal Operators' association which be-i
ran at the Waldo this afternoon at 2
I'cloclt.

Lawton's Fore* Crowing.
There are now 21 people on the roserof the local offices of the Fuel ad-

i Continued on page eight.)
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Roye Further In Th
AnnAAA I?MAm H
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And the

PtHRONE REPORTED
Line Germans Held In Fall <

Steady Themselves, But 1
Will Be Furth<

(Bv Awoctate
LONDON, Aug. 13.The

this morning on the southern
front, and, according to report
making progress in the valley
are evacuating their trenches
west of Vaillv, and the French

To the northwest the Fre
the crest of the Lassigny Mass
in progress. Only at one corne
mans appear for the moment
the French get their guns to th
munication with Roye will coi

The enemv is reported desl
The ruins of Peronne are rept
have been observed by the Allie

The French are working
and the south of this import;
almos'. in the center of the Pic
hold high ground in this region
Des Loges, south of Roye, ws
last night, but a German count
The village of L'Ecomvillom
French and further ground
north of the St. Claude farm.

L'Eeomvillom is about thr
east of Lassigny. and virtualb
overlooking the Oise.

PARIS, Aug. 13.The Alii
a heavy attack today along th
nes southward in a determin
sistance of the enemy.

The Allied artillery now I
verging roads in and out of
end of the line, notably that
the north.
LONDON*. Auk IS. Rritish troops'

have gained additional ground north of w

Koye and «n the north hank of the ,f''
Sonime. savs the official statement 1,1
from Field Marshal llui gtodHV. "

Tho Germans last nleht attarke.1 M
the Ilrltish positions in the Merris see- r(

tor, Flanders. They were repulsed.
Tho Germans delivered a loeal at t<

tack near Kouquescourt on the line ||
between Rove C.\l Chaulnes. It war,
repulsed.

LONDON. An*. IT Heavy motor V
f.Hhtink I* reported In <proRress at
Flrnette on the north bank of the
Velse where the Franco-American
forces are holdln* the line. The
French here were attacked by the
enemy and forced to retire to the
south hank of the river. c
An immediate counter attack was H

launched and accordin* to the latest a
ro.w.rt «,».! w/saitinno /v# *V._ .1«; «
I* H"' 1 IHV Wiu l^'niuuun U| iiir allit'N "

on the north hank of the river have *

been restored. a

ON THE FRENCH FRONT IN
FRANCE. Midnight, Aug. 12..(By
Reuters Aitency.).A momentary point
of stabalization was reached Monday |
and the French are now at grips with
the Germans on the ground they eti
trenched and helj the autumn vf 1915
to March, 1917.
The German trenches are still

deep enough to afford the enemy this
best opportunity he has had of cling
!ng to ground from which he ia to he
evicted since he left his lines In the
valley of the Avre.

It is necessary for the French to
h ing up ftelr guns before the attack
ran be resumed. Consequently there
has been a pause in the struggle
throughout today. Today the French

iat Gives it It's Pullin

RNING
)LDIERS I
MSB
0111 ME
m if mi I
e North Is Being I
oth the North S
South (;1

[»JE III FUMES I
»f 1916 Knahles Them to
Indications Are There
pr Retreat.

d I'rrss >
French launched an attack jj
part of the Picardy battle-

isshortly after noon, were
of the Oise. The Germans
in the bend of the river
are occupying them,

nch are almost entirely on 1
i f. where heavy fighting is 1
r of the Massif do the Gertobe in possession. WhflffJ
le top here, the enemy com*|j
ne under observed fire.
[roving villages in his^^H>rted to be burning. Fires |
d airmen at various poi^Haround Roye to the west %
ant German holdinsr Doint'
ardv hattlefront, and now
. The wooded area ttotmAi I
i? captured by the Fr^^H
or attack drove them
has been captured I
has been gained by t|^H
-co and a half miles soj^H I
; on the crest of the ridge |

..%

ied forces in Picardy made |e entire front from Chaul- I
ed effort to break the re*j
las full control of the con-1Novon, near the southern ,running toward Ham "IB I

err In touch with * contlnooM" S
njr lino ant* our program «H op>ii
ised not by the usual (Ire bat bjr reg* j]The enemy'* H
stance therefore apparently hu begflEjached.
Nevertheless the French CMUhH

i advance at variou* point* lb IflRfl

xra.ft.ftn Shrfttinxr
* M#MVW

Not Accidental fl
An a result of a boot lac affray |llafton on Saturday night LaglSfl

tucker. a rolored man. la % )ldH
Fairmont State hcapital whan Ml

as brought on Sunday.
as at first reported to have
rrident. a gun In the haaia at aaol^^H
egro having gone off aeidaatally^^H
evelops, however, that the
ten were engaged la a friendlySBp|
le In front of their boardiac

evening when
the better of I

he other negro. Lewia la aakd^H
ave left the scene with the muH
I'll get even with yon/* aad
''turned with a SS calibre
hirh he discharged at Raeker, a H^9
t taking effect in Rucker"!
'ollowlng the affair I/ewts wan^Hhe street and entered a pictaro a|^H
>here he was placed under arrant Hbm
anded in the Taylor coaaty JaflH

development*
irought to the
here the bullet tu |roh«(^H

it u beiimi Nt
lorer.
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